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Dermatology

cosmetlogy chemical peels

excimer laser 
vitiligo surgery

acne scar
revision

cautery

skin
rejuvenation
(helios iii)

laser
hair removal
(alma soprano)
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Dr. Sindhura Manne completed her MD, Dermatology at the prestigious Amrita Institute 
of Medical Sciences, Kochi. She worked as a Senior resident for one year at Guntur 
General Hospital. 

She did fellowship in Dermatosurgery at Rita Skin Foundation, Kolkata under 
Dr. Subrata Malakar & underwent cosmetology training at Anchala Skin Institute 
Hyderabad under Dr. Anchala Parthasarathi. She was awarded First Place in scientific 
paper presentations for three consecutive years. She also has several publications in 
scientific journals and international paper presentations to her credit.

Dr. SinDhura Manne
                  MBBS, MD DVL (AIMS, Kochi)
Fellow Dermatology and Cosmetlogy
Dermatologist & Cosmetologist

www.skinperfect . in
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laser Hair remoVal
Unwanted hair on different body parts cause an untidy appearance to
one’s personality.

PaiNless   It has a cooling sapphire tip which cools the skin & makes    
 the procedure virtually painless.

saFe  Laser beam is in the infrared which is non-cancer causing.

PreCise The laser targets the pigment located in the hair follicle &    
 causes permanent destruction of these follicles by thermal damage   
 without damaging the surrounding skin.
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Bring the
    Glow Back
HELIOS III 4G TONING- Ultimate 
skin rejuvenation solution to 
revitalize your skin for a youthful 
look
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USFDA APPROVED.

For SKIN LIGHTENING, UNEVEN PIGMENTATION, MELASMA, TATTOO 
REMOVAL, ACNE, ACNE PIGMENTATION, LARGE PORES, FUNGAL NAIL 
INFECTIONS, NEVUS OF OTA, FRECKLES.

This advanced skin brightening treatment aims at reducing melanin granules in the 
upper skin layer with the help of the state of the art ‘Helios Laser Toning’ for optimized 
pigment balance along with skin exfoliation. This is very suitable for sensitive skin 
which is unable to tolerate regular facials and bleaches. 

Helios iii

MELASMA ACNE PIGMENTATION

LARGE PORES TATTOO REMOVAL

FUNGAL NAIL INFECTIONS

SKIN LIGHTENING
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EXCIMER Light/Target Phototherapy:
For vitiligo, psoriasis, Alopecia, 
Morphea. 308nm monochromatic UV 
rays 
n  SaFe
n  PainLeSS
n  PreCiSe
n MOnOChrOMaTiC uV raYS

Excimer Laser (Target Phototherapy) for Vitiligo, Psoriasis, Alopecia
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Fillers
Instantly replaces the lost volume from the face. Fillers 
are injections given into the deeper layers of skin and 
subcutaneous tissue to make one look youthful.
•	Instantaneous Correction
•	Long Term Results
•	Safe
Correction of Nasolabial folds, Mid Cheek and Lip 
Augmentation, Face, Neck and Hand Rejuvenation, Under 
Eye Volume Restoration.

BotoX
BOTOX  is administered in a few tiny injections that relax 
the muscle by blocking nerve impulses that trigger wrinkle-
causing muscle contractions.

US FDA approved natural, purified protein.
Minimal pain, Can resume normal activities immediately.

tHreaD liFt
Threads is an advanced safe and effective anti ageing 
technique. It is a minimally invasive, enhancement technique 
that lifts sagging skin on the face and neck, using specially 
designed Polydioxanone (PDO) threads. 

a QUiCK FiX to looKiNg YoUNg…!!!!
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Hair reViVal aND restoratioN

Platelet riCH Plasma  
It is completely natural where agents from your blood are separated and reinfused 
into your scalp to promote hair growth.

mesotHeraPY Hair
Botanical extract growth factors are injected into the hair bulb to promote hair growth 
and reduce hairfall.

stemoPoratioN
Stem cells are injected into the scalp to reach the hair bulb.
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eleCtro CaUterY
For scar less removal of moles, skin tags & Warts.
Not all moles look nice on your face, though they are considered 
beauty spots. Skin tags, though harmless can cause the appearance 
of your neck, face unsightly. 

allergY testiNg
After thorough examination & history we will guide you for allergy 
testing for food items / inhalational allergens /occupation related 
allergens.

PeDiatriC  DermatologY
Conditions like atopic dermatitis, Seborrheic Dermatitis, various 
Skin infections, Bullous Disorders, Genetic Syndromes. Many genetic 
diseases can present first with skin manifestations. Hence it’s very 
important that they are diagnosed correctly at the right age. This 
helps parents and later the child for managing the disease well.

oUr otHer serViCes

 n miCroDermaBrasioN

n mesotHeraPY/ mesoPoratioN

n sKiN Peel

n sKiN BioPsY

......................................................................................................................
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Gunturvari Thota, 4th Line,
Old Club Road, Guntur-522 001
FOr aPPOinTMenT - 94909 03999
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